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DEGRADATION STUDIES ON CELLULAR CONSTITUENTS
ISOLATED FROM 3TREPT0MYCE3 GRISEUS
UTILIZING 014 LABELED CARBOHYDRATES

INTRODUCTION

Prior to the diaoovery of the antibiotic, strepto

mycin, the organism responsible for its production, S.

grlseus was not extensively studied in any respect. The

lack of interest, or even reluctance to undertake such

an investigation, stemmed mainly from the fact that, at

the time of the discovery of the antibiotics, the whole

order of Actlnomycetales, to which s^ grlseus belongs,

was rather chaotic in respect to its taxonomy and the

inherent characteristics of this order. The latter can

be exemplified by the loss of pigmentation (29 ), the

loss of ability to liquefy agar, and the ready formation

of stable variants from the degenerate ones. The task is

further complicated by the ability of Streptomyces to

vary morphologically. Consequently, while other organisms,

such as E» ooll, had most of their metabolic processes

known, or at least under investigation, the members of

the order Actlnomycetales were left to remain in obscurity.

Various attempts have also been made to classify the

organisms of this order, sometimes even resorting to

desperate and unorthodox methods. Conn (IS), and

Cochrane and Conn (13 ) attempted to distinguish between

Streptomyces species by employing spectrophotometry
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measurements or apeo1f1o absorption curves trom pigments, . 

while discovery or specitio aot1nophages capable of 

lysing various species of streptomyces have advanced ideas 

regarding the possibility of their use in species dif

ferentiation (21) • Considering that the most recent work 

by Wakeman (73) still relies on the mode ot reproduction 

as the fundamental basis tor separation ot genera , it 

is apparent that taxonomy 1n the order ot Actinomycetales 

has yet to be clarified. 

on the other hand,· the spark of the discovery ot 

compounds which are antibiotic in nature <u. .1.9 t24 , 

27,) has init1a.ted feverish activi ty 1n the study of the 

physiology of Aotinom1cetee and may soon lead to better 

understanding of biochemical processes ot each species 

Which should provide not only an insight into a puzzle 

of long standing, but also a solution to the taxonomical 

problem by giving new means of classif1oat1on based on 

a more reliable criterion than morphological observations. 

Most of the early physiological data, as might be 

expected, were obtained as by-product of experiments 

designed for the study on production of streptomycin. 

The earlier work, although concerned mainly with either 

the development of cultural conditions tor improvement of 

the yield of known antibiotics (3g , 67 , 10 , 71 , 72) , or 

search for new ones ( l. 25t 55 68) , has stimulated the 
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search for deeper understanding of basic metabolic pro

cesses in the organism Itself. Similarly, as augmented

by the discovery that tu grlseus is a vitamin B12 producer,

a great deal of work was done on nutritional requirements

of this organism &i ), although one cannot help noticing

the shift of emphasis to the metabolism studies as a

primary object in reoent years(15* 27).. Some of the

early investigators (24 ) noted that the growth charac

teristics of the S^ grlseus culture consists of two

phases. The early phase corresponds to the classical

bacterial growth phase, which involves a steady Increase

of cell mass and simultaneous disappearance of substrate

from the medium, as well as a high oxygen demand and

copious COg evolution. The second phase, corresponding

to the death phase, is characteristic of the autolytio

stage accompanied by a relative decrease in cell mass,

release of inorganic phosphate and nitrogenous compounds

into the medium, decrease in oxygen requirement, decrease

in 002 evolution, and gradual increase of pH. It was

found that streptomycin was produced in significant

amounts only during this second phase of growth.

Considerable advances in Identification of compounds

released into the medium during this phase have been made

since the appearance of £he earlier work. Coohrane and

Dimmiok (14) identified several organic acids in the

growth medium of Streptomyces coelicolor, the most
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important onea being auoo1n1c, lactic, and tumar1o acids. 

The above workers as ell as Bi&l:f et al. (8 ) also re

ported t he pr~senoe ot suooinio ao1d 1n the oUltura.J. 

media ot ~ ~iseu!• Accumulation ot lactic acid was 

reported by several workers (14 .24-,g .SJ) while acetate 

was reported by Perlman and Wagman .(53) as a fermentation 

product ot both glucose and lipids. Perlman and agman 

(53) found that cells grown on lard oil exh1b1 ted 

superior aotlv1ty as compared to that grown on gluoGse, 

and there a no reduction of antibiotic production 

while using lard oil as substrate. Nitrogenous compounds 

released into the cultural medium were identified as 

amino aoida, some ot them were characterized as glutamic 

ao1d, aspartic acid, methionine ,. threonine, and lysine. 

There were also indications of the pr senoe of arginine. 

cysteine, and histidine (19) • Alanine and glutamic 

acid were also reported in the fermentation medium by 

Numerot (51) • 

A wide variety ot carbohydrates have been used as a 

sole carbon source tor growth of Jh griseus and 1 t was 

found that the ability to utilize oerta1n sugars or 

their derivatives varies from strain to strain. Perlman 

and o • Br1 n (52 ) report that amorg the oarbohydrates 

ut1l1~ed by all strains under investigation were: glucose , 

truotose, mannose, galactose. mannitol , alpha-methyl 
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glucoside, maltose, and inulin. some of the strains 

varied in their ability to grow on galactose, lactose, 

starah. rhamnose, and x lose. bile none ot the strains 

were able to ut1liz~ arabinose, raffinose. suorose 1 

and sorbose. 

It is noteworthy that with suoh a ide spectrum ot 

carbohydrates used as substrates in growth ot StreEtoszoes 

the metabolic studies were w up to date , confined exclu

sively to the use ot glucose. 'rhis lack ot diversity 

was felt most acutely in the case ot pentoses which play 

important role as intermediates in metabolic processes . 

SeTeral modes of breakdown processes of pentose have been 

established in various microbial systems . In the case of 

streptomz:oes, although it was reported that all strains 

under investigation were unable to utilize arabinose. 

and only a tew of them demonstrated the ability to grow 

on xylose, it 1s conspicuous that the utilization of 

ribose, an important intermediate carbohydrate, by 

Streptomyce~ is not registered in the literature. 

Utilization ot amino acids by .!!:.. griseus has been 

thoroughly studied by Ganguly and Ganguli Gl) who 

observed preferential utilization ot cystine, aspart1o 

acid, and arginine.. In oontrast to their work , which 

indicates that even after 120 hours of fermentation 

glutamic acid remained in the medium, other workers 
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<22~7 ) have found that glutam1o acid and al&ni~e, in 

addition to aspartate, are readily utilized by Jh griseus. 

Extensive studies have also been carried out by 

several 1nvest1g~tors on the utilization of various or

ganic acids by!.:_ gr1seus with some divergence in findings. 

The ultimate goal of this type ot ork was evidently the 

detection and estimation of the operation of the tricar

boxYlic acid cycle, since all of the compounds used were 

either a member of the cycle or ~elated to the lattel' 

by only a tew metabolic steps . According to Dulaney (23 ) , 

citrate, pyruvate. fUmarate, succinate, malate, lactate, 

and gluoonate were utilized by this organism while acetate 

and malonate were not metabolized. A similar study by 

Hubbard and Thornberry (44) indioa tee that acetate, citrate, 

malonate,. succinate, glutarate, and lactate can be utilized 

by ~ gr1seus. The latter t1nd1ngs were subsequently 

confirmed by Pri~ (54) • Butterworth and Gilmour (9 ) 

have shown that ~ gr1eeus can oxidize acetate, la~tate, 

pyruvate, and oxalaoetate under resting conditions. 

Succinate. tumarate, and malate were metabolized by this 

organiam only at higher concentrations, while citrate 

remained unoxidizable. More recent work by these authors 

( 10. 35 ) indicates that alpha-ketoglutarate and succinate 

were oxidized at higher concentrations than normall;r 

employed and a preincubation of the oells was necessary 
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in the oxidation of o1trate, tumarate, and malate • . 

Cochrane and Peck 0.6 ) ~ in a similar study, have been 

able to Sho oxidation ot certain compounds or the 

tricarboxylic acid oyole by atregtomyoes ooelioolor 

with the exception of alpha-ketoglutarate and citrate. 

By using the cell-free extraots th.ey were able to 

demonstrate the presence ot most of the specific enzymes 

responsible tor the operation of the tricarboxylic acid 

cycle . 

The next obvious step in gathering and interpreting 

the information pertaining to the metabolic activity ot 

~ ~riseus was the isolation or intermedia tes ot the 

oxidative path ys and several workers in the field have 

obtained data ot this general nature. Sevcik (63 ) 

isolated acetic and lactic acids, and postulated in

complete oxidation of glucose to those compounds in 

addition to co2 and ter. Pyruvate and triose phos

phate were isolated by soavola and Valourone (59) in 

similar studies, and soavola and Zorzoli (6o) have ac

tually been able to isolate acetyl phenylhydrazine and 

thus prove the existence ot the aot1ve aoetyl radical. 

The advent or radioactive tracers as a tool 1n 

b1oohem1eal studies has recently made important ad• 

vanoee on this prob~em~ Whereas a mlnor portion ot 
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traoer studies on s. 6riseus was concerned with the 

mechanism ot synthetic path ys ot antibiotics formation 

(45 • 46 ) , the main emphasis as placed by some workers 

on the study of the metabolism ot the organism. 

Desp~.te the tact that there is some early ork 

doubting the operation ot the Krebs cycle {)3 ) • the work 

ot Ooty !! !!_. (2o) has; not only demonstrated in cell

tree extracts ot ~ griseus, that most ot the enzymes 

responsible for the or1tioal steps ot this terminal 

oxidative path ay are present, but also was suooesstul 

in showing the operation of the following reactions: 

oxalaoetate + aeetylphosphate ---.. o1trate; 

oitratle ---·- alpha-ketoglutarate: 

Addition ot oxalaoetate reversed malate oxidation . It 

was turther shown employing ol4 labeled succinate, that 

labeled tumarate and malate were obtained, hence suggesting 

very strongly that the tricarboxylic acid cycle was 

operating 1n this organism. Gilmour and coworkers (35) 

in studies on the utilization ot oH3-ol4ooa by ~ grise¥s 

have shown that the isotopic distribution patterns ot 

aspartic and glutamic acids • isolated from the labeled 

cells, are in good agreement with the operation of 

tricarboxylic acid cycle in this organism. Cochrane 

and Peck (16) have come to the same conclusion based on 

experimental findings in both arburg manometric studies 

http:Desp~.te
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and tracer studies . · I't has also been demonstrated by 

Butterwoth !.!_ !!_. Q.O) by using ol4o2 and degra4at1on ot 

metabol1o intermediates that a o3-o1 condensation ot 

probably tne ood-Werkman type is also a maJor ·b1o

synthetic path ay in A:. .~riseus. 
The catabolic pathways of glucose operative 1n this 

organism are not yet clearly understood. The results 

obta1ned by a series of inhibition studies by ~ockenhull 

and coworkers ~~ ) point to the operation of the classioal 

Embden- Meyerhof scheme, yet the findings could not 

clearly rule out the presence ot some alternative 

meohani~m. such as the direct oxidative pathway . It should, 

however, be noted that work upon related organisms, 

Streptomyces scabies and streptomyces ooelicolor (17 ) , 

indicates that the direct oxidative pathway is indeed one 

of the means by which glucose is broken down b1 these 

organisms. The preferential liberation ot ol4oa from 

gluoose-l-ol4 over that trom gluoose-3,4---014 was obser'Yed 

1n these experiments. 

In addition to Uhe above evidence the presenoe ot 

necessary enzyme systems for gluoose-6-phosphate and 

r1bose-5- phosphate oxidation was also demonstrated. 

Inhibition studies seem also to corroborate the oon

olusion that the direot ox1dat1v pathway is present 

and operative 1n Streptomyces ooe11oolor and 
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~treptomyces scabies . 

Little is known about the nature or the relatively 

high endogenous respiration of Streptomyces hioh is 

oharaoterist1o ot aotinomyoetes and tung1 {69 $J. ) .• 

some attempts have been made 1n. the past (50) to study 

various methods of reducing this endogenous respi rat ion . 

Although some reduotion eould be atteoted by starvation, 

it was found that subsequent substrate oxidation was 

proportionally reduced. The efteot of age ot the culture 

on endogenous respiration was quite insignificant 

although the rate of o~gen uptake in the presence ot 

glucose was higher with younger cells • thus making 1 t 

more difficult to ascertain the marginal rates ot 

respiration in older cultures . 
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EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS 

General Procedures 

Cultural methods 

The organism used throughou~ these studies was a 

stra1n ot streptomyces gr~aeu,s ( 3475 Wakeman) • Spore 

stock oultures we~e kept in sterile soil, trom which 

the7 were tt-ansferred to bottle slants of modified aga,rl 

a.nd incubated tor several days, untU maximum sporulation 

s obta1fted. Inocula were obtained by introducing 

nutrient bro~2 1nto the slant bottle. scraping the 

spores ott the surtaoe agar with a loop and pipe~t1ng 

aliquots of the resulting suspension into 300 ml. 

Erlenmeyer flasks eQnta1n1ng 200 ml. ot nut~1ent broth~ 

supplemented with 0.1 percent glucose and 0.5 percent 

N&Ol. 

Cultures were 1noubate4 on a rotary type Shaker tor 

prescribed time interval at 28•)2°0, ha.r"rested b:y oen• 

tr1tu.gat1on, washed twice with butter ( 0.067 M, pH 6.9), 

ana suspended 1n a olu~m1cally defined gro th medium to 

a desirable oonoentra1:1on. 'fhe growth medium used 

l 1.5 percent agar• 0.5 percent glucose , 0.5 percent 
peptone, O.J percent beet extract and a traoe ot yeast 
e~traot. 

2 0.3 percent beet extract, 0.5 percent peptone. 0.1 
percent glucose and a trace of yeast extract 
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throughout these experiments consisted ot HaOl:, 5~0g.; 

KtJP04• 2·.og·.; ( NHq.} ifP04, 2~0g-.J MgSOq_'•7H20, o ·.lg·,; 

reso •?H o·. o ·. oolg·. - in 1000 ml-. ot distilled water._4 2
T.he medium s autoolaved tor 20 m1nutes; and ita •e1d1ty 

adJusted to pH 6.g prior to the addition ot o$lls. 

RadioactivitY measurement. 

Rad1oaot1Tity ot respiratory oo2 was ooun~e4 as 

saoo3 Qn al.umtnum plates prepared b7 the oentr1tugat1on 

method. Rad1oaot1v1ty 1n the medium ae measured b7 

conversion or the oarbonaoeous compounds to saao, by 
persulphate et combustion method , that in the oel~s 

by the van Slykeo-Foloh wet combustion method w1th 

subsequent counting the mounted barium carbon te planohets . 

All radioactivity measurements were oarr1ed out to a 

standard deviation Qt ?fl. and corrected tor baokground 

and selt-absorpt1on. 

All rad1oaot1vity determinations 1n the degradation 

work were done as BaCO} 1n the conventional manner using 

~a.1nless steel planohets. Samples \Jere counted w1th 11» 

aoouraoy and oorreoted tor baokground and selt• 

absorption . 

gl4 lal>!led ,substra.tes. 

Gluoose•l•2•&,..ol4.. tructoee-1,6-ol4, arab1nose-l-ol4• 

and r1bose•l-o14 were obtained from the Bureau or 
standards through the kind cooperation o'f Dr . Isbell. 

Gluoose-u-ol4 and aoetate-l and 2--ol4 were procured 



from 'racerlab Inc. Gluoose--),4-ol4- was prepared .in 

this laboratory according to ·the method ot Wood an4 

C01forkers (80 ) ·• Al'l labeled substrates were diluted 
' ' 

with non1aotop1c substrate to ~ defined specific 

activity before they were used. 

Ttme Course Studies 

Apparatus. 

A special apparatus was designed to carry ou~ 

time course studies of the utiliza tion of labeled carbon 

source in respect to the 1nterval rad1oohem1oal recovery 

1a the respir.atory oo2 , the .fermentation products in 

the ~ed1um and cellular constituents at any spec1tio 

tim&. 

The assembly illustrated 1n Figure l permits the 

study ot the utilization of six substrates bJ micr~ 

organisms under identical conditions. The flow rate 

ot the gas sweeping ~hroug)J. each system 1s controlled 

by the master flowmeter (F) which can be connected to 

any single inoubation tlask ( I) by way ot the man1 told

stopcock ( S) manipulation. Eaoh growth flask is also 

equipped with a sampling device (D) tor the oolleQtion 

ot cell and medium samples at desirable intervals. 

Testing of the absorption efficiency or the oo2 trap 

('f) indicated that leakage is less than 2fo at a ga~

now rate ot 200 ml. per minute. using 25 ml. ot .5 N 
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oo -tree sodium hydroxide solution and a. tew drops ot 

octanol as ant1toaming agent in the trap . 

Figure 2 shows a flow diagram of the entire assembly 

consisting of six incubation flaSks . 

Experimental ;erooeclure . 

Procedures ueed 1n the time oourse experiments 

on the uti lization of different substrates ere · 

essentially the same as described by · -- (76) • ang et al . 

Usually 200 ml . of oell suspension containing trom .350 

to 500 mgs or cells were used 1n each growth naak. 

Air was passed through the medium at a rate ot 200 or 

4oo ml . per m1nute . Samples of the medium were assayed 

at regular intervals for glucose content according to 

the method ot Shatter and Somogt (64 j}6 ) • The NSOH 

solutions tor trapping respiratory oo2 were replaced 

every halt an hour 1n the early stage ot the experiment 

and every hour thereafter. Usually a battery of 6 to 

12 flasks as used 1n eaoh series of experiments to 

permit a comparison of factors i~ question with cells 

grown under identical conditions. 

At the end of each experiment • cells were separated 

from the medium by centrifugation, thoroughly waehed 

and dried ~ vacuo ov r P2o5• Products ot fermentation 

in the medium were examined by means ot paper

chromatography, followed bf radioautographic detection 

ot activity tor individual compounds . Color1metr1o 
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determinations wer.e used tor the detection and ~sear 

ot ditterent components ot the incubation media. 

Nature ot endogenous respiration. 

In order to study tn~ contribution ot the respiratorr 

oo2 trom the endogeno.us oa~bon ,ouroes. the nutrient 

broth was mod1t1e<1: to contain 0. 5 percent glucos-e 1th 

appropriate level ot glucose- u-ol4 to render cells 

radioactive . U.nitormlr labeled cells so obtained 

were waShed and suspended 1n a oarbon•aource- tree pro

liferating medium and transfe.rred into two time oourse 

st:udY tlasks . While one nask contained no extraneous 

carbon so~oe, into the other tl was introduced o. 1 mM 

ot unlabeled .glucose as sole oarbon substrate . '.this 

arrangement therefore made it possible to obtain 1ft

formation .on the et'tect ot external substrate on 

endogenous respiration. 

The results. ob'ti.ained 1n this experiment are 

summarized graphically in Figure 3. 

Utilization of labeled substrates . 

The 1n1t1al phase ot the present work 1nvo1Tea a 

survey ot utilization of various substrates by ~ ~1seus 

with respect to the relative distribution ot activity 

among the respiratory ao2, oells, and media , us1ng 

tracer techniques . Prooeduree outlined previously 

were followed in all ot these experiments, with amounts 

ot incubation media and cell weight. kept within the 

http:endogeno.us
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l1m1ts apeoit1ed. At the end or each experiment incubation 

media were extraoted with ether in a 11qu1d ...l1qu1ct 

extractor to determine the nature of the labeled fer

mentation products . By using cells 1noubated tor a 

d1tterent time interval prior to the time -course study • 

the ettect ot age of oUlturo on the pattern ot ut111zat1on 

ot glucose and ribose was also studied. 

The level of _rad1oact1Y1ty used 1n this series ot 

experiments was 0.5 uo per incubation flask. -whUe the 

total amount ot substrate employed 1n eaoh experiment 

as not the same due to the taot that the ra~e ot utiliza

tion tor different substrates by .L. ge:1a.ua wa.s tar trom 

oonstant. The level tor glucose and fructose emp~oyed 

was 126 mg. per flask, that tor acetate was ~5 mg. per 

tla&k, while 1n the case of experi~ents with arabinose 

or ribose 30 mg. per tl~wae used. 

!he ~ta obtained 1n the above experiment are given 

1n Table 1. 

With labeled glucose as substrate, paper-obromatograph1o 

examination ot the labeled compounds in the inoubat1on 

medium revealed that the ether-soluble traetion consisted 

ma1nl1 ot auoo1n1o ao1d, and some ten amlno acids were 

identified 1n the ether--insoluble traction. although 

glutamic acid was the only compound labeled w1th 

detectable level ot rad1oaot1v1tr. 

http:ge:1a.ua
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Identification of pathways ot glucose catabolism. 

In view ot the taot that little is known about 

the metabolic pathways and the possible variation in 

the path ay distribution tor cultures ot this organism, 

incubated tor di:tterent lengths ot time, time course 

experiments on the utilization ot glucose-1,2,6 and 

u-ol4 by cultures of . ~ S!1seus. 12, 36 and 72 hours 

old ere carried out. Radiochemical recover,- ot 

substrate activity 1n respirator,- oo2 observed 1n these 

experiments are given 1n Table 2. The interval speo1tio 

activities ot respiratory 002 as derived trom glucose-1,2 , 

or 6-ol4 were given 1n Flgu.res 4,5, and 6, as time course 

graphs . 

Furthermore, additional 1ntormat1on was also 

obtained by studying the utilization ot some ot the ker 

breakdo products of glucose by this organism, namely 

ribose and acetate, 1n a series ot time course experiments. 

The interval spee1tio activities and cumulative radio

Chemical recovery ot resp1rator7 co2 as derived trom 

ribose-l-cl4• aoetate•l•ol4 and aoetate-2.-al4 are 

given 1n Figures 7, g, and 9. 

Estimation ot pathways of glucose catabolism. 

With tbe information obtained in the foregoing 

experiment on hand, efforts were then directed to the 

estimation ot individual eatabol1c pathways Qt glucose 

1n ~ gr1seus culture incubated for 36 hours. Time course 

experiments were again carried out on the utilization ot 
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gluoos&-1,2 and 6-ol4(along with glucose•J,( 4) - ol4), 'b7 

this organism~ in the presence and absence ot sodium 

arsenite in the incubation medium . The experimental 

conditions employed in this series ot experiments wertt 

otherwise identical 1n every respect. 

The interval and cumulative rad1oahem1oal reooverf 
. . 

1n respiratory co2 as well as chemical recovery ot 

metabolic oo2 from the respective labeled auQstrate are 

given in Figures 10.. ll, 12, 13, and Table 3· Dis• 

tr1but1on ot aot1V1ty der1ved t:rom the labeled substrate 

among respiratory 002 , incubation media $1\d eellular 

oonst1tuents are given in Tables 4 and 5. The ineubation 

media were further assayed for the amount ot keto ao1ds 

and laotto acid according to the method ot Friedman 

(30 ) and that of Baker and Summerson ( 5 ) • respect!vely. 

With normal incubation medium no s1gn1t1oan~ amount ot 

keto ae1Cl=J and only a traoe of lactic acid ( . 5 mg per 

tlaslt) ere detected. on the other hand. as one would 

eXJ)eet , the presence ot arsenite 1n the 1noubat1on 

medium resulted 1n formation ot 5 mge of total keto 

ao1de and 16 mgs of lactic ao14 , evidently from 

administered substrate . 



TABLE 1 

DISTRIBUTIO OF RADIOACTIVITI IN STREPTO OES GRISEUS 

UTILIZI G VARIOUS gl4 LABELED SUBST.RA~ES 

. 
Substrate 

Age or 
ouJ.tur s 
in hours 

Percent 1noo,rpo:rated 
002

Oells ed1tim 
f. mg 

Medium 
Ether 

extrao't 

~....... + ....."'\'t 

Ether 
insoluble 

Gluoo e-u-c14 1.2 28 7 41 114 ~ ~ 
Gluoose-u-ol4 3() 17 25 32 l.Ob lo;f, 11~ 
Gluoose- u-al4 72 13 31 33 74 21~ $ 
Aoetate l - ol4 J6 7 -- 71. -- - -
Aoetate-a-a.llf. 36 lg · 52 -- --- -

~ 

R1bose-l-ol4 36 24 22 30 - --- -
R1bose-l-al4 12 61. 4 23 ..... - -
Fruotose-l ,6-al4 36 2 g2 ll - - -
Arab1nose-l- aJ.4 )6 not ut1l1:e4 - -
Time of incubation with labeled substrate.: 12, 36 and 72 hour _oultures were 
1noubated with gluoose- u-al.4 ror !>Z . 6 and 4lt hours. respectively: l.2 hour 
culture was incubated with r1bose-1- oi4 tor 6 houra . All other experiments ~ 
were run for 12 hours. 
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TABLE 2 

DISTRIBUTION OF RADIOACTIVITY IN RESPIRATORY 002 

FRO 12; 36 AND 72 HOURS OLD CULTURE OF 

S'l'REPTOMIOES GRISEUS UTILIZING ol4 LABELED SUBSTRATE 
..:;.::.;:=...::.;:.:;;;;;;;.;:-=:.;;. --- .............. 

Percent activity reoovery
1n respiratory co

2 

Substrate 12 hours 36 hours 72 hours
culture culture culture 

At llAt 5 At llAt J At llAt 7
hours hour a hours hours hours hours 

Gluoose- l -al4 22 Jl 149 29 
Glucose- 2• 014 24 42u 2235 29 
Gluoose-J;4-ol4 61* 65* 25 j9• 44*54 
Glucose-6-014 19 6 1427 2030 
Gluoose-u- ol4 43 17 2135 2639 

Weight ot cells per tlask,t 350 mg. 45o mg~ and .';50 mg 
tor cUltures 121 36 , and 72 hours old, respectively. 

Air-flow rate per tlask: 200 ml per minute. 

Level of substrate per flask: 126 mg. 

Level ot radioactivity per tlask: .5 uo . 

Temperature: ;ooa • 
Time ot 1nou'bat1on: 11 hours . 

• Oaloulated value (76) 

20 
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TABLE 3 

CUMULATIVE WEIGHT OF RESPIRATORY 002 moM 36 HOURS OLD 

CULTURE OF STREPTOMYCES GRISEUS UTILIZING GLUCOSE 

eight ot co2 
Time 1n hours 

Normal medium . OlM sodium arsenite 
in medium 

0 33. 6 15, 0 

1 6o .. o 24. 7 

2 S6 . ~ :;6,2 

10~ . 73 ~7 . 3 

lJ. 119 . 0 57. 3 
lJl . S 6~.45 

6 143 . 0 70 . 2. 

l5J . S 7 75 · 9 
g 165 . 2 Sl. 6 

10 lS9 . S 91 . 9 
12 214. 3 100. 7 
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TABLE 4 

DISTRIBUTION OF RADIOACTIVITY IN 36 HOURS OLD .. 
CULTURE OF SNP!OMIOp:s GRISEU§ 

UTILIZING o14 LABELED GLUCOSE 

substrate 

Percent rad1oohem1oal reoove:r1 

Reap1ratorr oo2 Mediwa Oells Total 

Glucose-·l - ol4 

Gluoose•2-ol4 

Glucose-J.4-al4 

Gluoose-6-cl4 

Gluoose·u-ol4 

29 
42 

54 
27 
39 

16 

15 
l!f. 

19 
16 

46 

)d 

24 

50 

37 

91 

95 

92 

96 

92 

Cel l weight per tlaslu 500 mg. 

Air-flow rat e per tlask: 4oo ml per min\lte . 

Level ot substrate per tlask: 126 Illg. 

LeVel ot rad1oaot1v1ty per flask: .5 uc . 

Tempe-rature: 3000 .. 

Time ot 1noubat1on: 12 hours . 
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DISTRIBU'l'ION OF RADIOAOTIVIfi IN 36 HOORS OIJ> 

OULi'URE OF STBEPTOMYOES GRISEUS UTILIZING.•. 

GLUCOSE ol4 IN THE PRESENCE OF .. 01 · M SODIUif ARSENITE 

substrate 

Percent rad1oohem1oal recover7 

Reap1r 1ioey oo2 lledlum Cells Total 

Gluoose-l-ol4 

Gluoose- 2-ol4 

Glucose-3,4-olLt.,.. 
Gluoose- 6-ol4 

Gluoose-u-ol4 

4-7 

15 
1& 

2 

19 

4J 

65 

72 

91 

61 

4 

7 

5 

5 
8 

94 

87 

93 

98 
$8 

Oell weight pe~ tlask1 4;0 mg. 

A1r-flow rate per flask~ Ltoo ml. per minute . 

Level ot subetra'e per flask: 126 mg. 

Level ot rad1oaot1V1ty per flask: .5 uo. 

TemperatUl"e:: 30°0. 

Time ot incubation: 12 hours. 
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FIGURE 1 

I 1o13o 

Scale 1:2.5 \ 

Scale 1=5 

APPARATUS FOR THE TIME COURSE STUDY OF CARBOHYDRATE 

METABOLISM IN MICROORGANISMS 
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FIGURE 2 

pump 

Scale 115 

ASSEMBLY FOR THE TIME COURSE STUDY OF CARBOHYDRATE 

METABOLISlC IN MICROORGANI SMS 
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FIGURE 3 

EFFECT OF SUBSTRATE ON ENDOGENOUS RESPIRATION 

IN 36 HOURS OLD CULTURE OF S. GRI SEUS 

4{)00 \ 

\ 
3000 \ 

2000 

',"-~"-...... 
' ............. 
--~-~---

7000 

NO GLUCOSE IN THE MEDIUM 

6000 ~ 126 MG GLUCOSE IN THE MEDIUM ---

\ 
5000 \ 

__ ........ ---
-- ~ 

1000 -~ 
' ', 

o~--~-------------6----~--~--~----~----------~~~
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Tl ME I N HOURS 

------- medium glucose disappearance . 

Weight of cells per flask: 500 mg . 

Air - flow r a te per flask : 400 m.l per minute . 

Temperature: 30°C . 
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FIGUFE 4 

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY OF RESPIRATORY C0 2 

FROM 12 HOURS OLD CULTURE OF S . GRISEUS 

GRO'NN ON SPECIFICALLY c14 LABELED GLUCOSE 

SU8STRATE: GLUCOSE-1-c14 --

Gl.UCOSE-2-C14 -
100 

GLUCOSE-6-c14 --

C'l"'' 
0 
(.) 

c8 80 -§i \\:II 

(.) 

60 
0 

a.. 

C\1 

\ \\ /,.... , 
(.) / ,/ 

\/ // 
, 

> 

~ 40 
I , , 

..... b / \ 
(.) 
< 
(.) 20 
La.. 

(.) 

~/ \ .. 
w 
a.. ~,
C/) *'(I 

\ 
0 ~o~--•1-----2----•3----~4----~5----6~---7~---8-----9-----1o----. -11~ 

TIME IN HOURS 

---------- medium glucose disappearance. 

Weight of cells per flask: 350 mg. 

Air -flow rate per flask: 200 ml per minute . 

Level of substrate per flas k : 126 mg . 

Level of radioactivity per flask: .5 uc. 

Tempera t ure: Jooc . 
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FIGURE 5 

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY OF RESPIRATORY C02 
FROM 36 HOURS OLD CULTURE OF S. GRISEUS 

GR01 m ON SPECIFICALLY c14 LABELED GLUCOSE 

SUBSTRATE: GlUCOSE-1-c14 --

GlUCOSE-2-c14 -
100 14GlUCOSE-6-c --

(Y'\ 
0 
0 

-
0 \ co 80 

c.') 
::II 

::II 
Q,. 
0 

C\1 
0 
0 

I.L 
0 

;::: 
> 
1

~ 
0 

I.L 

0 
IJJ 
Q,. 
(I) 

-- ... -- medium. glucose disappearance. 

We ight of cells per flask: 450 mg . 

Air -flow rate per flask: 200 ml per minute. 

Level of substrate per flask: 126 mg . 

Level of radioactivity per flask: . 5 uc. 

Temperat ure: Jooc . 
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40 

20 

\ 
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\ 
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I 
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3 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 

TIME IN HOURS 
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FIGURE 6 

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY OF RESPI RATORY C02 

FROM 72 HOURS OLD CULTURE OF S . GRI SEUS 

GROWN ON SPECIFI CALLY c14 LhBELED GLUCOSE 

....--- ......... 

/ " // \ 
/ \ 

en ' ,, // '\0 
(.) 
0 

CD ~ .; ~ -t!l y2 

2 ~ ' I ' '-.... 
(l. 
(.) ~~ 

I',, ~ -
(\j 60 

0 / "\ ,(.) 

u. I )!
0 

>- I ,~~1- 40 
SUBSTRATE: GLUCOSE-1-c14 -> I ~ ---'\ 

1
0 GLUCOSE-2-c14 -
cC I ,1' " - GLUCOSE!.6-c14 --~ 
u. 20 ! I ."\ 
UJ 
(l. 
rn 

(.) 

{'/' ',""' 
o~-------------------------'------------------------~--0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 ' 10 11 

TIME IN HOURS 

medium g lucose disappearance. 

Weight of cells per flask: 350 mg . 

Air-flow r a te per flask: 200 ml per minute . 

Level of substra te p er flask: 126 mg. 

Level of radioactivity per flask: . 5 uc . 

Temperature: 30°C . 
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FIGURE 7 

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY OF RESPIRATORY C02 

FROM 36 HOURS OLD CULTURE OF S . GRI SEUS 

GROWN ON ACETATE-1 OR 2-cl4 

150 

SUBSTRATE: ACETATE-1-c14 --
en 

0 ACETATE-2-C14 - -0 

c8 
0 
::1! 

~ 100 
a. 
0 

C\J 
0 
0 

u. 
0 

>
I-
-> 50 
I
0 ~-
< ....................... ......_ __ 
-u.: 

0 
UJ 

0 ------a. 
Cl) 

10 11 

...---
/ --

1 
I 

I 
/ 

1 2 3 

Weight of cells per flask: 400 mg. 

Air-flow rate per flask: 200 ml per minute. 

Level of substrate per flask: 45 mg. 

Level of radioactivity per flask: .5 uc. 

Temperature: 30°C. 

5 6 7 8 9 
TIME IN HOURS 
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FIGURE 8 

CUMULATIVE RADIOCHEMICAL RECOVERY IN 

RESPIRATORY C02 FROM 36 HOURS OLD CULTURE 

OF S . GRISEUS GROWN ON ACETATE-1 OR 2-c14 
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0 1 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
TIME IN HOURS 

Weight of cells per flask: 400 mg. 

Air -flow rate per fla sk : 200 ml per minute. 

Level of substrate per fla sk : 45 g . 

Level of radioactivity per flask: .5 uc . 

Temperature: 30°C. 

60 

40 

20 

SUBSTRATE: ACETATE-1-c14 --
ACETATE-2-c14 --
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FIGURE 9 

SPECIFIC ACTIVITY OF RESPIRATORY C0 2 

FROM 36 HOURS OLD CULTURE OF S . GRISEUS 

GRO''i'N ON RIBOSE-l-cl4 
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0 
UJ 
Q. 
(/) ' ' '0 
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TIME IN HOURS 

-- - medium ribose disappearance. 

Weight of cells per flask: 400 mg. 

Air-flow rate per flask: 200 ml per minute. 

Level of substrate per flask: 30 mg. 

Level of radioactivity per flask: .5 uc. 

Tempr rature: 30°C. 
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FIGtJr.:E 10 

INTERVAL Ri'"·no~;Hm:rc . .;.I RECCV 'RY IN E"C3fiR.b.TCEY cc 2 

FROM J6 HOUR 3 OLD CULTURE OF 3 . GRI';EUS 

GROIN ON .3:t?.CIFICALLY c 1 4 Li',_B2LSD GT"UCOSE 

I 
SUBSTRATE: GLUCOSE-1-c14 

\ ;-- .... 
GLUCOSE-2-c14 

I '/ '\ GLUCOSE-3,4-c14 -----
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I I \ 
\ I \ GLUCOSE-6-c14 ---
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/ ~,\ ---------------==~ 
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3 5 6 7 8 10 u 
T1 ME I N HOURS ' 

------ .mediu!ll t::lucose disappearance . 

·!eight of c e: l s per fl ask : 500 mg . 

Air-f low rate rer flask: 400 ml per minute. 

!,evel of s ub . trc:te per flask: 126 mg . 

lev e l of rad io:-J ctivi ty per flask: • 5 uc. 

Ter:J.~)(n s t ure: Jo o0v . 
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FIGURE 11 

INTERVAL RADIOCHEMICAL RECOVERY IN RSSPIRATORY C02 FROM 

36 HOURS OLD CULTURE OF 3 . GRISEUS GROWN ON SPECIFICALLY 

c14 LABELED GLUCOSE, IN THE PRESENCE OF 30DIUM ARSENITE 

10 \ 
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0 SUBSTRATE: GLUCOSE-1-c14
() \z Gl.UCOSE-2-c14 
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Gl.UCOSE-3,4-c14 ----- -

Gl.UCOSE-6-c14 ---

------- medium glucose disappearance . 

Jeight of cells per flask: 450 mg . 

Air-flow rate per flask: 400 ml per minute . 

Level of substrate per flask: 126 mg . 

Level of radioactivity per flask: . 5 uc . 

Temperature: 30°C . 
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FIGURE 12 

CUHULATIVE RADIOCHEiviiCAL RECOVERY IN RESPIRATORY C02 

FROM 36 HOURS OLD CULTURE OF S. GRISEUS 

GROVffl ON SPECIFICALLY c14 LABELED GLUCOSE 

SUBSTRATE: GLUCOSE-1-c14 
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------- medium glucose disappearance. 

Weight of cells per flask: 500 mg . 

Air-flow rate per flask: 400 ml per minute. 

Level of substrate per flask: 126 mg . 

Level of radioactivity per flask: .5 uc. 

Temperature: 30°c. 
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FIGURE 13 

CUMULATIVE RADIOCHEMICAL RECOVERY IN RESPIRATORY C02 FROM 

36 HOUR S OLD CULTURE OF S . GRISEUS GROiffl ON SPECIFICALLY 

c14 LABELED GLUCO SE, IN THE PRESENCE OF SODIUM ARSENITE 
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TIME IN HOURS 

--··· -- medium glucose disappearance. 

Weight of cells per flask: 450 mg. 

Air-flow r e te per flask: 400 ml per minute. 

Level of substrate per flask: 126 mg. 

Level of radioactivity per fla s k: .5 uc. 

Temperature: 30°C. 
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Ut1l1%at1on of Ribose-l-ol4 by streptomyces ~riseue 

Inoorpora\1on experiment. 

Preliminary eX,Periments designed to test the utiliza

tion of ribos• by !:.. gr1seus ha'Ve indicated that a fair 

amount ot activity trom labeled ribose as incorporated 

into this organism. and moreover, that 1ounger culture 

(12 hours) utilizes r1bo~e to a greater extent \han 

older culture ()6 hours}. 

To insure a sizeable crop ot oells 1n a rea.sonablf 

short duration the amount ot spores employed for inocula 

was 1noreased over the dose used in the time oourse 

xperiments described previously. Six spore slants 

(6 days old) were used to inoculate medium contained 

1·n 24 Erlenmewer tlasks and. the eultures were incubated 

on the rotary type shaker tor 12 hours at 2S·)0°0. 

Cells were ha.rT•sted as described previously and were 

transferred into a battery ot 12 owth flasks. After 

an hour-long depletion under vigorous aerobio conditions, 

30 mg. ot ordinary ribose were introduced into eaCh of 

ten flasks and )0 mg. of r1boae-l•Oltt. ( speo1tio activity 

ot 125 uo per mM) were added to each ot the remaining 

two flasks. The tlow rate of air was maintained at 200 

ml per minute throughout the duration ot the experiment. 

Ribose disappearance trom the medium as followed by 



the colorimetric method of MeJbaum (49 ) and exhaustion 

ot substrate from medium was realized atter 4 hours . 

The experiment was terminated one hour after ribose 

disappearance trom the media~ Cells in each flask were 

harvested in identical manner by centrifugation and were 

washed twice with distilled water and dried over P2o5 in 

a vacuum desiccator . The average weight ot dry cells 

trom each flask was 350 mgs . 

The distribution pattern ot radioactivity among the 

respiratory co2 , medium. and cells is summarized in 

Table g. 

Isolation of cellular constituents t.rom S. Sf1seus 

utilizing ribose-l•ol4. 

Small portions or labeled cells ere taken tor 

hydrolysis and subsequent determination ot activity 

distribution among the cellular constituents. 

one portion (6. 5 mg) was extracted with hot tri• 

ohloroaeetio aoid tor 15 minutes according to the method 

ot schneider (62 ) . Removal ot trichloroacetic acid as 

accomplished by ether extraction, after WhiCh the water 

phase containing nucleic acids was taken to dryness by 

lyophyl1zat1on and subsequently hydrolyzed t~ith lN HOl 

tor one hour at 10000 (65 ). The resulting hydrolysate 

s taken to dryness repeatedly under vacuum to remove 

HOl and the residue as then paper-ohromatographed 1n 
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TABLE g 

DISTRIBUTION OF cl4 ACTIVITY IN 
, 

STREPTOMYCES GRISEUS UTILIZING RIBOSE- l-ol4 

Fracti ons 

Cells 

Reap1ra"ory 002 

Medium 

Total reoover7 

Percent 

61 

23 

5 

89 

Weight ot cel ls per flask: 350 mg. 

A1r-fiow rate per nask: 200 ml per minute . 

Level ot substrate per flask: 30 mg . 

Level ot radioactivity per flaSk: 25 uo, 

Temperature: 30°0. 



duplicate 1n phenol- water system. The areas corresponding 

to ribose were located and eluted with ater . The eluate 

from one spot was assayed for ribose by means ot colori

metric method (49) . The amount ot radioactivity 

corresponding to this weight ot ribose was estimated by 

wet combustion method using the eluate trom the second 

spot. Distribution .of radioactiVity among cellular 

constituents resulting trom .this traot1onat1on is 

represented 1n Diagram l . 

The next portion ( 100 mg) of cells was processed 

according to the method ot G1lvarg ()6) tor the determina

tion ot the amount ot activity incorporated into protein 

and carbohydrate tractions. The cells were defatted and 

extracted with •2N N&OH . The protein :traction was 

precipitated from the alkali extract with triCbloroaoetio 

acid . The residue t.rom the extraction , oonsi·sting 

mainly of polysaccharide material, was hydrolyzed with 

lN HOl at loooo for one hour . Bulk of the HCl s 

removed by taking the hydrolysate to dryness, and the 

residue was then taken up in ater and passed through 

Dowex-50 and Dowex-) columns consecutively. Al1quots ot 

the purified carbohydrate solution so obtained were 

paper-chromatographed in phenol-water systems . Spots 

corresponding to ribose and glucose were eluted 

respectively from the paper and their specific activities 

determined . 
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DIAGRAM 1 

DISTRIBUTION OF al~-AOTIVI'l'Y IN VARIOUS 

FRACTIONS OF STREPTOMYCES GRISEUS CELLS 

GROWN ON RIBOSE·l~ol4 

Oell_a 

6.;lmga (6 . 3 x 104 opm) (1~) 

'r1ohloroacet1o 
ao1d extra-ot1on 

I 

-- ~ 

I.._ 111"11• Ribose ..._
Relll$J.J11ng .a."·aQ_. "" ·••· "' "' ~ ".o3 opm ( 1~,.) 

( 195 ugs} 



Quantitative distribution ot activity follo ing the 

above scheme is summarized 1n Diagram 2. 

Protein traction 1n the above scheme was hydrolyzed 

1n the conventional manner and analyzed by two-dimensional 

paper-Chromatography and radioactiVity scanning was then 

carried out for activity distribution among the various 

amino acids . It was round that the aspartic and glutamic 

acids wer.e very heaVily labeled. with some act1vi ty 

distributed among alanine, glycine, serine, threonine, 

proline, valine, histidine, lysine , leucine and/or 

isoleucine t a.rginin.e·, phenylalanine and tyrosine . 

Isolation of a.s;ea;rt1o ao1d and Slutamio ao1d . 

Three hundred milligrams or the labeled cells ere 

mixed ith 2. 70 grams ot unlabeled cells obtained in 

the incorporation expex-1ment . The cells were hydrolyzed 

with constant boiling HOl under reflux oondi tions ~or 
-~ 

24 hours . After removal of HOl by repeated evaporation 

to dryness under vaouu...'ll, hum1n was removed by filtration 

and the hydrolysate was extracted exhaustively with 

ether 1n a l1qu1d-l1qu1d extractor . 

The hycl.rolysate was then passed through a Dowex•l• XS 

column according to the procedure of Hirs et !!· (42) • 

Glutamic and aspartic acids isolated by this method were 

diluted to appropriate levels with the respective 

non-labeled amino acid and subJected to further 



DIAGRAM 2 

DISTRIBUTION OF gl4• AOTIVITY :tll VARIOUS 

F.RAOfiONS OF $T,REP!OMIOS$ GRISEUS 

GROWN ON B.IBOSE· l -Ql4 

ether and alcohol extl'aotlon 

Defatted cella 

I 
. 21 NaOH extraction 

I 
Solvated pt-o1=e1r1 

I 
6.s ~t ~ opm ( 7of,) 
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purification. Glutamic acid as recrystallized as a 

hydrochloride while aspartic acid was purified by con

verting it to its oopper salt . The purit1 of both 

amino aoids was established by paper-chromatography . 

The scheme of the above separation procedure is 

given in Diagram 3. 

De~adation of aspartic acid and glutamic acid 

isolated from a. grieeus utilizing ribose-l- ol4. 

The methods of wang et aJ. . (75 J7 ) ere followed 

in the degradation studies ot both amino acids, with 

minor modifications . 

The series of reactions carried out in the process 

ot aepartio acid degradation were as follows: 

(a) Total combustion provided a measure of total 

activity . 

(b) The sum of alpha- and beta-carboxyl groups 

were obtained by ninhydrin reactions . 

(c) conversion of aspartia acid to malic ao1d 

and subsequeat decarboxyla tion according to 

the method or von Peolunann §6 ) gave activity 

of alpha- carboxyl group. 

(d) Direct oxidation or aspartic acid by means ot 

sodium hypounate and combustion of the resulting 

iodoform gave activity on methylene carbon . 

(e) The activity of amino carbon atom was obtained by 

difference . 
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DIAGRAM 3 

THE ISOLATION OF ASPARTIC ACID AND GLUTAIIIC ACID 

FROM STREP'l'OUICES GRISEUS GROWN ON RIBOBE-l•Cl4 

. Cella;.o g6
2•9 x 10 opm <100%)

I 
~-m- I 

HUm1~ . Protein b~lysate,
150.2 mga ( .) 1 

extraction by ether 
I 

I 
A:q,.eous phase F,a.ttt mate,rlaJ; 

I 

2.2 x 106 opm ( 7$) 1.2 x lo5 opm ( ~)
I ~ 

Dowex l•xS 
IIn- I I 

O~her amino ao.i.da Glutamic acid Aspartic ao+d 

1.0 x 106 opm i62 mge · 121 mgs
( 3~) 7.4 s 105 epm 4.7 X 10) CpDI 

(2~) (1~) 



Degradation Scheme tor Aspartic Acid 

4 ) 2 l J . 

4 3 2 l 
HOOO - OHg - OHOH - OOOH 

( Von Peohmann oxidation)lH2so4 

l cuo l oo 4ooo .. oo2 

Glutamic aoid as degraded according to the following 

scheme: 

(a) total oombus~1on gave total aot1v1ty ot the 

molecule . 

(b) Ninh7drin decarboxylation provided a measure 

ot activity of alpha-carboxyl carbon. 

( o) SChmidt ( 26. 7~ degradation on glutamic ao1d 

revealed the aotivi ty ot 0- 5 and the resulting 

byproduct alpha. gamma-d1aminobutyr1o aoid was 

obtained in ohromatograph1ca.lly pure state by 

passing the reaction mixture through a Dowex•J 

oo+umn. Combustion ot the d1p1orate derivative 

( m.p . 1S2-4-°C) prepared therefrom gave average 

aot1v1~y ot carbons l, 2, 3. and 4-. 



TABLE 9 

DISTRIBUTION OF o14 IN ASPAR1'IO ACID ISOLATED FROM 

STREPTOMYCES GRISEUS UTILIZING RIBOSE-l~al4 

Oarbon a'tom 

Total 

l OOOH 

2 CHNH2 
3 OH2 
4 OOOH 

oe .x 104. 

3·23 

.46 

1 . 12 

1.16 

.49 

fer oen't of total 

100 

14 

35 

36 

15 

• Total activity is expressed as count per 

minute per millimole of aspartic aoid; the 

speoitio activity ot 1nd1v1dual carbon 

atoms are counts per minute per millimole 

ot carbon . 



(d) The bulk ot the alpha, gamma-diam1nobu,yrio 

acid was oxidized th s11ver oxide ~l ) to 

beta-alanine and isolated as beta-alanine 

2-nitro-l,J-indandionate. Subsequent liberation 

ot the tree amino acid w1th BOl and ether 

extraction ;yielded chromatographically pure 

beta-alanine. The combustion of' a portion ot 

the latter proVided the average value of 

aot1v1ty 1D c-2, 3, and 4-. 

(e) KOH-NaoH tusion ot beta-a~anine gave rise to 

aoet1o ao1d which was isolated as its Ba 

salt; combustion of' the latter gave average 

activity ot 0•2 and 3J 

( t) Schmidt reaction on aoet1e ao1d resulted in 

the conversion ot acetate carboxyl to co2 
and hence gave the aot1v1ty of' 0-2 d1reotly 

and 0•3 by d1f'terenoe. 



Degz:adat1on o~ Glutamic Ac1d 

5 4 ) 2 l Ninhydrin 5 4 J 2 
H000 - 0HaOH2 0HNH2 - 0o<JI . KOOO - mt2 - 0H2 - <mo 

~ + 
co2 

jltOH - NaoH 
tu ion 

4 ) 2 
oo2+ OH - 000H

3 

HN' on 
Ba saJ.tJ 

} 2 
OH,mt2 + 002 



TABLE lO 

DIB'l'R!BUTIOH OF gl4 IN GLUTAMIC ACID ISOLATED FROM• 
STREPTOMICES GRISEUS UTILI ZING RIBOSE-l-o14 

Carbon ~tom o~m x 1olf. E•r oent ot total 

Total 

lOOOH 

2 CHNH
2 

3 OH2 

4 CH2 
5 00011 

1 . 43 

. 20 

.46 

,;5 
. 42 

.05 

100 

13 

31 

24 

29 

3 

• Total aotivity is expressed as counts per 

minute per millimole ot glutamic acid; the 

speo1t1o aot1v1ty ot individual oarbon 

atoms are eounts per minute per millimole 

ot carbon. 
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DISCUSSION 

Time Oours Studies 

Nature ot endogenous re,p1~a_t1oq. 

tn the s'udies on. the physiology- ot m1oroorgan1sms 

the nature ot the eftdogenous respiration 1s .ot great 

importance 1-n 1nterprett..ng the data ot respiration 

relative to subst~ate metabolism. partioularl7 when 

experiments are conducted under proliferating conditions. 

At present, the status ot the m1orob1al respiration of 

endogenous source is still 1n a rather ohaotio state. 

Contrad1otor7 results reported by various workers who 

venture into the realm ot thi.s problem seem onl:r to 

add to the general contusion. Atanr workers reported 

that .endogenous respiration ot mioroorganisms is 

suppressed 1tl the presene:e o.t a read1ly ox1d1za}i)le 

substra:~e and suggested that... Jhe rate of endogenous. 
' respiration observed 1n oono\lrrent experiments should 

not be used directly as basis tor obtaining net 

respiratory rate of substrate . Thus steir and 

Stannard (68 ) working with bakett'' s yeast and Ol1tton 

and Logan (1.2 ) w1th !.:. ool1 oonoluded that endogenous 

reep1rat.1on 1.s completely 1nh1b1'ted b7 substrate. on 
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the other hand• Reiner and coworkers f)7 ) , by the use ot 

rad1oaot1ve o·arbon. obta1.ned data indicating that the 

endogenous ~esp1ration ot yeast 1s aotuall7 stimulated 

by the presence ot glucose or aoetate . Norris and 

coworkers t5o ) have demonstrated that 1n the case of 

.Pseudomonas ~Nfi1no,.sa the endogenous resp1rat1on tunot1ons 

1nd$pendently 1n the presence of added substrate. 

The data obtained in the present study of the nature 

ot endogenous respiration 1n ol4 labeled s. S£1se~s 
oells are 1~lustrated by Figure 3, which indicates that 

there 1s considerable stimulation ot endogenous reap1ra• 

tion when substrate 1s present 1n the media. It ahould 

be noted howe'fer, that irrespective of absence or presenoe 

ot substrate 1n the medium. an initial precipitous drop 

ot ol4o2 production trom ~e labeled cells ooours 

w1th1n the first hour ot the experiment; this is followed 

with an almost constant level ot radioactivity turnover 

during the rest ot the study. 'l'hese facts suggest that 

the endogenous oarbon souroe of ~ sr1s~us could be 

olass1t1ed 1nto t o different types. First. it appears 

tha~ a small labile pool is existing •!thin the cell, 

comprising ot readily available intermediates. whiob 1s 

subJect to rapid turnover. one might surmise that tht' 

compounds 1n this pool consist of fl'tagments result1ng 

trom the breakdown ot glucose-u-ol4 1n which the oells 

http:Nfi1no,.sa
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were originally incubated, and that those fragments are 

1nt1mate~y related to the respiratory system ot the 

organism. one Should therefore expect that soon atter 

the administration of external inactive substrate the 

newly formed unlabeled intermediates ould enhance the 

operation ot respiratorJ activity , thus directing some 

ot the internal labeled depletable products into 

terminal respiratory pathway and result in noticeable 

stimulation in ol4 turnoYer. 

Meanwhile there is probably also existing another 

class ot endogenous respiration in the organism which 

is the zoesult ot exchange reactions betf/een the newly 

·. formed anabolic intermediates and ex1st1ng cellular 

constituents. It 1s reasonable to believe that the 

turnover rate of this type ot exchange reactions 1s 

slow. rela~1vely constant, and 1s consequently not 

subject to rapid depletion. The relat1vely flat 

portion ot the depletion ourv~ as shown 1n Figure 3 

1s probably the result of this typ.e ot exchange 

reactions. It 1s also interesting to note that 1n 

~e depletion experiment greater amount ot cellula~ 

activity was later released into respiratory oo2• Thia 

possibl7 retleots f!o partial 1Js1s ot the cells on ex

tensive starvation. 

Contrary to this, 1n the case where external 
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substrate was present in the medium tor the t1rst tour 

hours, one finds that the later part ot the ol4o2 
production curve is essentially flat 1n nature. This 

tact supports the speculated partial lysis in the later 

phase of the depletion experiment. 

In light ot the above d1scuss1on, 1 t would appear 

that 1D a study of the r$sp1rat1on of substrate by 

s. sr1s~us, us1ng Warburg manometr1o method, caution 

Should be exero1sed 1n deducting endogenous re$P1rat1on 

trom the obser'V'ed substr.at.e respiration data. 

In the subsequent experiments on the util1za.t1on 

ot labeled glucose, cells were depleted tor one hour 

prior to the add1 t1on ot labele·d glucose to m1n1m1ze 

the etteot ot the readily depletable pool upon the 

catabolism ot the labeled substrate under investigation. 

Utilization ot labeled substrates• 

.In order to evaluate the overaJ.l glucose metabolism 

ot a •. griseug, under proliferating conditions. with 

respect to the detection and quant1tat1on ot individual 

pathways. t1rst ot all it is neoeasary to aoqu1re 

fundamental 1ntorma t1on on the possible variat1on on 

the pattern ot ut111zat1on of glucose by th1 organism, 

1n oultures ot d1tf'erent age . For this purpose un1:tormJ.y 

al4 labeled gluoose was employed as a sole earbon souroe 

to cultures ot l2t 36 and 72 hours respectively. 
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The 1.ntormat1on observed 1n these experiments (Table 

1) oan be summarized as tollows. 

( 1) The 1noorporat1on ot glucose aot1v1tr . into 

cellular oon&t1tuente decreases with the 1noreas1ng 

age ot culture. 

(2) considerably more termentat1Qn pPoduo•s were 

detected 1n the medium ot older cells. 

( )} WJ?.efieas. 1n the · a e ot 12- an.d. ;6-hour oultures 

the excreted labeled oolllpotmds ln the medium consist 

ot equal portions ot the ether-soluble s.nd e"hel"-1nsoluble 

tractions~ the bUlk ot that . in the 72-hol.U" experiment 

was ether-eolubl.e 1n nature. The ether-insoluble 

trao'blons contain man11 amlno ao.ids , while euoo1n1o 

acid accounted tor most ot the activ1t1 1n the ethe• 

phase. 

( 4) With resp1ratorr co2, as, expected• Ol'le finds 

that tne ohem1cal reoo~ery decreases drastically wttb 

the 1noreae1ng age ot cultures. However., lt is note• 

worthy that• although the ra41oohem1:oa.J. yte~d ot glucose 

aetiv1ty 1n oo2 1s high with 70ung eells• no e1gn1t1cant 

41tferen()e was observed 1n oompartng 36- and 72-hour 

cultures. The results clearly show that at th~ 

exponential pha.se of oell growth the activity or oellul.ar 

biospthesie and respiratory tunotion 1s at its h1ghe.st 

peak. 

http:h1ghe.st
http:oellul.ar


Iden~i~oatton ot ,Pathways of gluc ose catabQlism. 

' As 1ncU.oe.ted 1n the torego1ng aeotlon, although 

the overall picture of ut111zat1on ot gluoose by cultures 

ot this organism ot different a ge, are not exactly the 

same .• it rettlained to be eluoiclated whether there are 

variations th respeot to the distribution of catabolle 

pathwats ot glucose 1n eulturee of d1fter&nt age under 

prol1terat1ng conditions. The detection of lnd1v1dual 

pathways was ae~omplisned by the use of speoifioally 

labeled glucos e. 

It 18 evident from the tact that prete~ent1al 

ut111zat1on ot 0•1 as oomps.red to o~ o'l glucose la 

obser'Ved 1n cul.tures ot aU three different ages, 

( F1gut'es 4,5 and '> that a certa1n amount of glucose 

is catabolized by way ot the phoaphogluoona.te deoar

'boxyla t1on lrt oul~es ot all ages . That the bulk 

ot the glucose 1s ut1l1zed by this organism vls. th& 

conventional Embden•Meyerhot-P~nas ( E..V) pathway 1n 

oonJunot1on w1 th the TeA oyol1o prooesees is elearly 

1nd1oat ed by the maCh ~eater rad1oohem1eal reoovery 

ot 0•3 ( 4-) ot glucose, given 1rl ~able . 2, as .oa.loulated 

aeo.ording to the method ·ot Wang .C .!!• ( 7b) . It 1s 

understood that the .asswnpt1ons made tor the original 

method m1gbt not be exactly adequate in the p.resen1i 

oase. Ho ever, 1t is believed tba't a similar treatment 

http:phoaphogluoona.te
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on the present data is justifiable 1n seeking a first 

approximation of rad1oohem1cal .yield ot 0-3 ( 4) of 

glucose 1n the ~esp~atory oo2• Later experiment using 

· gluoose•J( 4) -ol4 has turther ~upported the val1d1ty 

ot this theoretical treatment. 

Iti 1s noteworth1 that the spec1t1e activities of 

the respiratory 002 trom labeled gluo<>ee samples are· 

much higher 1n 72•hour oulture as compared to the 

younger cultures and moreover a striking resemblance 1s 

observed (Figure 6) between ratio of 
002 trom e-2 of glucose 

oo2 from a-6 ot gluoose 

(According to the conventional EMP-TOA pathwar 

one would expect that 0-l and 0 .. 2 ot acetate are 

der1ved trom 0•2, 5 or 0•1 ,6 ot glucose respeot1vely) 

and that of ( F1pre 7) • 
co2 ~om 0.1 ot acetate 
ao2 :h'om 0•2 ot aoetate 

Tllls taot , together with the expe~1mental evidence tor 

operation ot 'l'OA oyol1o processes in this organism ( 35) 

reveals that i.n the 72-hour old oulture, extens1ve 

operation of TOA cycle is predominant, with little 

aide•traoking of TOA 1ntermed1a ,ee tor other tunot1ons. 

This is not surprising 1n vie ot the earlier discussion 

t hat cellular b~osynthes1s i ·s greatly reduced when a 

culture is aged . 

It is also interesting to note that in all ot the 



glucose expe.riments, th~ observed peaks ot the speo1:t1o 

s.otiv1t1es of respiratory oo2 app~ared after glucose 

has been exhausted from the met;ia. This tact. par

ticularly in the ease where gluoose-l-ol4 or gluoost-.; 

(4)~ol4 were oonoerned. is no~ 1n line with the observed 

rapid ~onversion ot 0•1 or a..; ( 4) of glucose to OOg 

by way ot EMP and phosphogluconate decarbox;rlatlon 

pathway respectivelY. in yeast and • ool1 (74). on 

the other band, a1m1lar findings ere noted 1n .experiments 

with molds• such as P$n1o1.ll~wn {J.is~tatl.Wl• Pen1o1ll~tll;l1 

ohrysog~n~ and A~pel"g1llU;s. nlfieP { 74) • This anomaly. . 

probably ean be explained by the relatively higher 

endogenous respiration of mol.d and a.otinOinToes as 

compared to that of yeast and true bacteria, together 

with the 1ntormation .oono.ern1ng the readily deplet~ble 

endogenous pool 1n .$ . £1 aEtp.e described p:>ertously. 

It is ooneeivable that tbe observed delay 1n the 

appearance ot the ao2•spee1t1e-aot1vity peak 1ft the 

glucose experiments: 1s the result of the p:-eferenti.al 

ut1l1zat1on or the endogenQus intermediates oYer 

that ot extettnaJ. substrate., 

The pentose to~med ln the phosphogluoonate 

decarboxylation proo ss is probably not metabolized 

extensiv~ly by the pentoee oyQl1o pathway 1n this 

organism. This . 1s concluded f'rom the following taots; 

(l) The nonreeemblanoe observed in the slopes ot 

http:p:-eferenti.al
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the time course curves (Figure 5) to~ ao2 trom gluoose-l• 

gl4 and -2·ol4 respectively. particularly in the early 

phase ot 1noubat1on. Theoretically1 the recovery 1n 

002 from C-2 should equal to that trom O•l Qt glucose 

when pen se oyole 1s opel'at1ng extensively. 

( 2) The s1m1lar1ty in maximal values of al4o2

apeo1t1~ aot1v1ty curves. derived from r1bose-l-al4 

(Figure 9) and aoetate-2...gl4 (Figure 7) (atter being 

adjusted on the basis ot uc/mM and assuming that each 

ribose moleoul$ may yield two acetate molecules) , which 

1nd.1oatea thal a-1 ot ribose resembles 0-2 ot aoetate 

in catabolism. This c.;onelus1on is further supported 

by the experimental evidene~ on incorporation ot 

ribose ~nto oellular·matter. 

Eat1ma't1on ot pathwals of glucose cataboli4m. 

In estimating the oontr1~t1on of individual ~athwar 

tG the overall glucose catabolism of microorganisms, 

1t 1s essential to establish no.t only the time when 

glucose is exhau ted from the med1um but also the ~1me 

w.nen substrate glucose is consumed w1th1n the oell. 

fJb.Ue d1 sa.ppear e ot gluo.o&e from mec1.1a can be easilY' 

followed by ohem1oal. meaoB the point at wh1oh oell has 

attacked last traoes ot substrate glucose within ~he 

cell oan only be surmised by some 1nd1reot method. In 

view of the rapid conversion ot c:-3 ( 4) ot glucose to 

002 in organ1.ams oapabJ.e to metabolize glucose 
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glyool;rtical.ly, 1 t appears that the point at which bUlk 

ot 0-3 ( 4) ot glucose has been converted to respiratory 

ao2 oan be considered as a point at which all substrate 

glucose is oonsumed within the cell. In the early part 

ot this work glucose-3 ( 4) ...ol4 was not a'faUable, 

nevertheless reasonably close values for C-3 (4) could 

be obtained by the use ot the reoo~er;r data tor 

glucose-u-cl4- aJ.ong with glueose-1,2 and 6-ol4 and 

oalculation could then be made according to the tol~owing 

•quat1ort ( 76) ; 

6G.u-( ~ + 2G2 + GQ) 
2 

Where: ~. G2, G0, and Gu represent the 

recovered radioactivity 1n respiratory 

002 trom glucose·l.2,6 and u-ollf-• 

respeot1ve~r. when identical levels 

ot substrate are used . 

This equation 1s derived trom the following aasumpt1ons: 

(l) Under prevailing experimental conditions, 

substrate glucose is utilized ei: ]'.ler by direct decar

boxylation ot phosphogluconate or the classical Embden• 

Ueyerhot pathway • tollQwed by the tr1oarboxyl1e acid 

oyole (10, 32, 35 . 43) . This is true 1n light of tbe 

discussion 1n the preeeding section. 

( 2) Polysaccharide fraot1on ot cells incorporates 

only limited amounts ot substrate glucose. 

http:glyool;rtical.ly
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Later work on ribose incorporation studies support th1a 

assumption to some extent. 

(J) Direct decarboxylation ot phosphoglucanate 1s a 

rapid prooess. Examination ot c~ves 1n F1gures .4, 5, 
and 6 bear evidence to tbls point. 

( 4) The pentose formed trom d1reot decarboxylation 

ot phospbogluoonate 1s l1m1ted in amount and is metabo

lized through the o2-c3 cleavage. Work involving degra

da.tive studies ot cellular constituents under the ribose 

1noon>ora.t1on exPeriments supports this assumption. 

(5) Except tor the portion taking part in ao2 

t1xat1on, the pyruvate tormed by glycolysis is deoar

boxylated rapidly. Early appearance ot G•J aot1v1t1 in 

respiratory oo2 (Figure 12). portra)"s this tact. 

( 6) fr1osee tormed 1n the glycolytic processes .are 

identical 1D respect to turther metabolic reactions. 

( 7) The aldolase coupling ot trioses to hexose ls 

not operative. Failure of o-6 aot1v1t;y to appe~ 1n 

respiratory oo2, 1n the presence ot sodium arsenite 

(Figure ll) supports this assumption. 

Using equ.ation (1) the caloul.ated values tor 0-3 ( 4) 

ot gluoos~ are given in '!'able 2. The values given 1n the 

lett . e1de ot the column tor each age of cultqr~ correspond 

to the time when ol4o2 evolution trom a-3 ( 4) ot gluooae 

has leveled ott. 
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subsequent experiments employing gluoose-3 ( 4) -ol4 

(Figure 12) revealed the following conclusions: 

(l) There are indications that glucose -u-ol4 

samples obtained trom commercial suppliers are more 

heavilY labeled in C-3 (4) as oompared to c-1,2,5 and 6 

ot glucotfe ··a.s-·a. rEfstilt ·or· ·incomplete randomization ot 

carbon atoms ot glucose in the original synthesis. This 

nonhomogene1ty in labeling, although not extensive, ha~ 

been &stimated to be 1o-15 percent 1n favor ot 0-3 (4). 

This is also illustrated by the tact that, whereas the 

calculated value ot 0-3 (4) aot1v1ty decreased to a 

negligible amount a tew hours atter the exhaust.ion ot 

glucose trom medium, there is continuous evolution ot 

oo2 from glucose-,; ( 4) -ol4 in a comparable experiment. 

The nonhomogene1ty ot l abeling in glucose -u-ol4, 

although introduces inaccuracy into the estimated values 

tor the extent ot catabolic pathways , should not alter 

qualitatively the oonolus1on drawn . trom experiments 

involving the use ot this compound. 

(2) It appears that the c3 + 01 • 04 type reaction 

is playing an important ro~e 1n overall carbohydrate 

anabolism 1n this organism. The operation ot the latter 

type of reaction will result in 04 aoid with one ot its 

carboxyl oarbon atoms corresponding to 0-3 (4) ot gluoose . 

The 1nteract1cn ot 04 aoid with other b1osynthet1o 



intermediates suoh as aspal'tio acid would undoubtedlJ 

red~oe the rate ot conversion ot c-J{ 4) o:t glucose to 

co2• This is olearlr sho by the slow :.Jtt1se of the 

curve tor the cum\llati ve ra.<UPPA~mioal reeoverr ~t ... . ·;_:--,;

gluoose-3 ( 4)-ol4- in respiratory oo2 (Figure 12). 

(3) However. the estimation on the time ot-exhaust1on 

ot substrate. glueose in cel.ls can still be ascertained 

by examining the above mentioned curve, since a noticeable 

change in slope ot the curve is traceable. In the present 

o~se. an abrupt change 1n sl.ope is observed at 3 hours, 

1. e., one hou.r ot time 1s required to consume all the 

substrate glucose after being transported into the cells. 

This taotor is used throughout the subsequent section in 

the estimation ot pathways 1n cultures ot d1tterent ages . 

Knowing the exact time ot exhaustion of glucose sub

strate within the cells and tol.lowing the assumptions 

made previously, it is then possible to calculate the 

distribution ot the .administered glucose between the 

1nd1vidual pathways,. Let G:l, G~, G)(l+) and G6 be the-percent rad1ochem1oal recovery ot respeoti"f'e labeled 

glucose in respiratory oo2 at the time ot substrate 

exhaustion within the eelle, one finds that traction ot 

glucose catabolized v1a phosphogluconate decarboxylation, 

( 2) 
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Since it has been a ssumed that there are only t o 

catabolic pathways tunctioning 1n this organism, con

sequently, the traction of glucose catabolized glyoo

G8 : l- G 
p ( 3) 

Fate ~t pyruvat! 

In order to trace the tate ot pyruvate as derived 

trom external glucose glyaolytioally, one has to consider 

two tactors: 

(1) the extent ot l abeling in c-1,2,5 and 6 inherent 

to the b1osynthet1c method employed in the preparation ot 

gluoose-J( 4)-ol4. Available data .trom ork ot Wood { 79) • 

and Marks and Horecker ( 4S) indicated that on the. average t 

randomization occurred to the extent ot J percent. 

( 2) considerable amount of glucose•3( 4) -cl4- aotivit1 

has been detected 1n the medium. For example, in the 

experiment involving culture ot 36 hours, 14 percent ot 

the substrate activity (Table 4) was detected in the 

incubation medium. In View ot the nature ot the exo.reted 

compounds in the medium, {lactic acid, succinic acid, am1ao 

acid&) it is then reasonable to consider that th1s traction 

1s derived trom glucose b y the glyoolyt1o pa thway, with or 

without the subsequent condensation ot the o3 + o1 type. 

In either ease o-:;(4) ot glucose is retained. 



Theoretically, tor eaoh mole ot glucose catabolized 

glycolyt10all1 one Should expect the formation ot one mole 

ot lactic acid trom 0-1,2 and 3 ot glucose and likewise 

for C•4,5 . and 6, therefore the overall amount of pyruvic 

acid , in moles Should equal then to t wice the number ot 

moles ot glucose catabolized glycolytioally (G8). 

Similarly, tor each mole ot pyruvlo ao14 deoal'boxylated 

oxidatively to acetate one Should expect one mole ot co2 
trom 0-3 or c-4 accompanying the decarboxylation procesa . 

conaequentlJ, traction ot pyruvate converted to aoet.ate 

should then equal to traction ot pyruvate deoarboxylated, 

I 
I • - . G-x_Pd=- 2· a3 -1 ( 4-) 

::!tfe x .9 7 - .97 Ge 

The tactor 0.97 1a inh~rited trom the partial random

ization 1n gluoose-3(4)-ol4. 

Fraction ot pyruvate remained intact, including the 

traet1on ot pyruvate metabolized by way ot ao2 fixation, · 

P 1 should then be; 

( 5) 

The term m represents the amount ot pyruvat, or its 

equivalents accumulated in the incubation me~ium . In the 

ca se ot 36 hour old culture, m 1s equal to 0.14 (Table 4). 

The amount ot activiiy toWld in cells should also 

serve as a lower margin ot the value ot P1 , since most, 1t 

not all• of the gluoose-){4)-ol4 aot1v1ty inco~poPated into 
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the cells. can be visualized as bJ way of o3 ... 01 : 04 tJPe 

meohan1sm. Na.'liuPally, some ot the aot1v1t1 or1g1nall.f 

incorporated 1n such a fashion oould subsequently be con

verted to respiratory 002 b7 ex~ens1ve TOA prooeeses1 . 

however ~e amount left ia cells even at the end of the 

experiment ahould portrar the lower limit or the value ot 

Pt" while the value oaloulated trom equation ( 5) should 

provide the uppe~ l1m1t. 

Fate ot acetate. 

'!'he ett1oienoy ot the conversion ot carboxyl carbon 

atom ot acetate to respiratory 002 1s calcUlated acoordlng 

to the equation: 
R • G• ( 6) 0 ' 2-()3 

fhe ettloienoy ot ut1l1zat1on ot carboxyl carbon atom 

ot acetate (so) 1n b1osynthes1s is given b7t 

so ;: 1 - Ro ( 7) 

The ef'f1c1enoy ot oom'buetion ot meth.Jl carbon atom ot 

acetate (Rm) 1s obtained from: .... G6 ( l71) 
, am .. -- o 

G' 

The et:f'ic1enoy of utilization of methyl carbon atom ' 
ot acetate (am) in b1oeynthea1s 1s calculated tromt 

(9) 

Na.turall7• in each oas·e aoetate 1s asstpne4 to 'be 

tormed exclusivelr trom ~oolrt1c pa,hwars. 
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The estimation ot various oatabol1o pathways as 

calculated according to the foregoing d1scuss1on tor the 

culture 36 hours old are given as tollo s. In all oases, 

exper1me~tal data at J hours were selected tor the oal

oulat1on. 

Extent of glycolysis 97'/o 

Extent ot phosphogluoonate decarboxylation Jf, 

Fraction ot pyruvate deoarboxylated oxidatively 2~ 

Fraction of pyruvate remained intact at 

the speo1:t1ed time 5~ 

(lower limit 2~) 

Fraction of aoetate-oarboxyl oxidized to oo2 
Extent of ut1llzat1on of carboxyl carb<>n atom 

~ 

of acetate 1n bi.osynthes1a 

Extent of combustion of methyl oarbon atom 

of acetate 

Extent of utilization of methyl carbon at·om 

'-' ot acetate in biosynthesis 1fil. 
The important role played by the EMP glyoolys1e and 

o3 .,. o1 condensation, of either Wood- Werkman or malio type, 

in this organ+sm 1s self-evident trom examining the fore

going figures. The preferential utilization of the methyl 

carbon atom of acetate moiety in biosynthesis ~s in line 

with the established 'l'OA proce·ss 1n !• £P:iseus. 

Ke-rkes ( 47), in a recent review paper, written Jus• 
-

before his unt1mel7 death, has devised a method tor the 



calculation ot pa.th11ay part1o1pat1on in respiratory 

tunotions ot biological systems. Specific activity data 

ot oo2 as derived from gluoose-l-ol4 ~d gluoose-6-ol4 

were used as a basis tor calculations. The method is 

derived on the theoretical. consideration that all carbon 

atoms ot glucose are converted to co2 at equal rates in 

the glycolytic process . In the oase of the direot oxi

dative pathway, the author suggested assumptions be made 

that either 0-1 ot glucose is converted to C02 exclusively 

(phosphoglueonate deaarboxYlation) or c-1,2 and 3 are 

converted to co2 at equal rate it- pentose oyolic process 

is prevailing. 

It is noteworthy that the method does not rely on the 

radiochemical yield data 1n any respect. although the 

author did point out the necessity and the possible 

difficulties one might encounter in selecting a proper 

set ot specific activities tor the calcul a tion. 

In the present work it is clearly shown by the data 

given in Fi gure 12 that in the EMP-TOA sequence, rates ot 

converting carbon atoms ot glucose to co2 are tar trom 

uniform. Consequently using speoitio activity data ot 

co2 from glucose~l.2, 3,4) and 6-cl4, the distribution ot 

catabolic pathways can be derived 1n a manner similar to 

that of Korkes, as follows: 

Let: A equal specific activity of glucose ( opm/mM) 



•• 

Op equal the traot~on ot 002 Tia the phosphogluoonate 

decarboxYlation. 

Oe equal the . traction ot coa Via glycolysis and TCA 

processes . 

x1 equal the speo1t1o actiVity ot oo2 trom C•l ot 

glucose . in opmfmM. 

X6 equal the speo1tio activity ot oo2 from c-6 ot 

glucose , 1n cpm/mM. 

n equals 
' 

the combustion ett1o1enoy of c-1 or Q-6 

ot glucose to 002 by way ot EMP•TCA pathwar. 

Then' 

( 10) 

_ nAOP-to A( l • Op) == 

n 

A 
- (l-Op) (12) 

n l'l 
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1- 0 
- ' ' ' p

! ( n - l) o + 1 - ( n - 1) OP -t- 1 
n P 

( n - 1) ROp + Op -:::. l - R 

1-R • ( 1.3)•<Jp == ( n - l) R + l 

Fundamental assumptions underlying the derivation 

ot the foregoing relationShip are: 

(l) The total catabolism ot glucose is channeled 

through only two pathways, namely the glycolytic 

pathway and the direct oxidation ot phosphogluoonate . 

(2) The isomerase and aldolase reactions are 

ignored. 

( J) Decarboxylation ot phosphogluoonate 1s prompt . 

(4) Pentose formed by the decarboxylation ot 

phospho~uconate is not catabolized turther by way ot 

the pentose eyole. Although 1t is demonstrated in the 

present work that pentose tormed 1n direct 
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decarboxylation ot phosphogluoonate does undergo extensive 

cleavage s1m1lar to that repor1ied bJ Heath ( 39), ;ret in 

view ot &mall amount ot glucose metabolized through 

the phosphogluoonate decarboxylation, the OQntr1but1on 

ot pentose to 002 is probably 1ns1gnif1oant. 

Th·e term n desigll.ates th oombust1on-ett1o1enoy ot 

C- 6 ot glucose to ao2• I ·n Korkes • wo:rk n is assigned 

a value of 6. In the present work it 1s det1ned 1n the 

following manner: At any given time, 
I J I 

ft = 2G2 + aa:},( 4-) + 2G6 
( 14)a:, 

Ue1ng experimental t1nd1ngs given 1n Table 4 tor 

the culture of .36 hours the n values tor d~tterent time 

intervals are Shown 1n the following fable . 

Time 1n hours 

l 

2 

) 

4 

5 

' 7 
g 

10 

12 

n v$.lue 

19.7 
14-,1 

1.3.3 
u.g 
11. 5 

10,9 

10.6 

10.,4 

9.7 
9.3 
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It is obvious, due to the muoh greater rate ot conver

sion of 0...3(4), and to a leas extent a-2,5 of glucose 002• 

as mmpared to that ot 0-1 and 6 in the EMP-TOA sequence, 

the value of n tends to be high 1n the early phase ot ex

periment and a't;lould be eventually reduced to the theoreti

cal 'falue of 6. Ho ever • 1t is :reoal.led that the speoltio 

aotivities of co2 trom gluoose-l or 6-cl4 reaoh their 

respective peaks, i.e. turnover equilibrium, at g hours 

(Figure 5). For this reason, in the present. work oaJ.oul.a

tions are made otl a basis ot a n value ot 10.4 chosen 

according to the torego1ng or1ter1a. Furthermore• since 

Equation 13 concerns with the traction ot oo2 or1g1nated 

by way of phosphogluoonate decarboxylation, to convert 

vaJ.ue ot OP to the oorrespons1ng fraction on the basis ot 

glucose ,, designated hereafter as G;, the following 

equation 1s derived: 

002 1'1a .P® path ay .x 1G.' • p 002 via EMP-TOA x P + 002 via PGD X 1 

0p ', 
a· x P .. o'e . P 0.5) 

Where P represents th~ av~rage rad1oohem1oal yield 

ot 002 t.rom gluoose via EMP-TOA pathwar. or: 

p • .2Gf, . • ,.2 • 2GJ( 4-) 
( 16) 

In the following Table is g1ven a comparison ot 

path ay participation 1n glucose catabolism ot pro

liferating s. ir1seus cultures. 12, 36 and 72 hou~s 1n age. 
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Age ot oUlture 12 hour )6 hour 72 hour 

Turnover equilibrium at 5 hours ~ hours 5 hours 

GJ. 
G2 

GJ,4 , 

G6 
R (X6/Xl) 

n· (Eq. 14) 

P (Eq• . 16) 

Gp ( Eq. 2) 

G8 ( l...q.p) 

Op ( Eq, 13) 

G£ (Eq. 15) 

G' ( l-<P)e P 

' 22 . ](. 

2J.~ 

6o. 
19,1~ 

,86 

11~5 

.)46 

J1, 

97'/1 

l.4t;b 

~ 

961

20,~ 

)2.7'1

44~~ 

lS.l~ 

.S7 
10,4 

. )16 ., 
97ft, 

1.41t 
~ 

9$ 

9.5% 
16.2f, 

Jl.~ 

9.0f. 

.95 

11.5 

,lg9 

o,"' 
99 .;1. 

o.~ 

o.~ 

99.51o 

The agreement between the Values ot &p and Gj, in each 

set thus reneet,a the 'Y'al1d1ty ot the theoretical con

siderations involved 1n the respective types ot oaloula.t1on 

( Equations 2 and 14). 

In the course of estimating the oatabol1o pa'thways 

ot glucose 1n microorganisms the research workers are 

otten haunted by t fundamental problema. They are: 

(l) Identification of the trail followed by 0•2 of 

glucose to the eventual conversion to 0029 since the 

distinction between EMP•TOA processes and the extensive 
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extensive pentose oyolio processes 1nsotu as 0-2 ot 

glucose 1s concerned is ta:r rrom clear. This is ma1nl1 

because of the rell;l.t1vely rapid reaction rates involved 

in either sequence. 

( 2) Although the excellent reproduo1bil1ty observed 

1n the present series ot experiments on the estimation 

ot catabolic pathways of glucose implies that the 

distribution ot these pathwa.ys in mict'oorganisms are bt 

and large constant 1n nature under normal experimental 

conditions, ;ret 1' remains to be investigated whether 

the 1ntrQduot1on ot· external factors 1n incubation media 

will res~lt 1n shuttling ot glucose among 1nd1v1dual. 

pathways. I' is tor this reason that the experiments 

employing spee1t1eally labeled glucose were repeated 

under otherwise 1d.ent1cal cond1 tiona w1th the add1t1on 

ot approp~iate level ot sod1wa arseni'te as respiration 

inhibitor. The experimental findings in this series 

are given 1n Tables J and 5 as well as 1n Figures ll and 

13. In evaluating these data onoe again• one has to 

make some $Seumpt1ens based on existing 1n:tormat1on 1n 

literature., Thus, in the present work the inhibitory 

ettect ot arsenite is assumed to be functioning 

pr1no1pally at the stages oonoeming deea.rboxylat1on 

ot alpha-keto ao1ds ( 6., p. 419 and 43). It is turtheP 

assumed. that arsenite ion is not 1nterter1ng 1n any 

http:pathwa.ys
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respect with the reaet1ons of the pentose otole• although 

no experimental proof i~ available at present to 
r 

substanb1ate this point. Bearing these assumpt1ons 1n 

mind• one should then expect that the addition ot 

arsenite to the 1Roubat1on media of this organism ould 

result 1n partial or complete blocking on the conversion 

ot all. ~arbon atoms ot glucose to 002 by the EMP-TaA 

pathway. on the other hand, the conversion ot 0-1,2,3 

ot glucose to 0~ via the pentose _cyclic pathway should 

not be impaired by the inhibitor. Likewise, 1t one oan 

assume tha1 the isomerase-aldolase reaction sequenoe 

is not af'teoted b7 arsenite, oxidation ot o-4,5.6 ot 

glucose to oo2, 1t it is operative under normal 

oonditionst should remain operative. 

A comparison ot the data presented 1n Tables 3,4 

and 5 as well as Figures 10. 11, l2 and 13 r eveals some 

vert interesting information: 

( 1) The overall reooV&%1" ot resp1rator7 ao 1A2 
experiment using sodium arsenlte amounts to about one 

half of that collected in the control experiment. This 

is the indication ot 1ihe etteQt1•eness ot the inh1b&'tor 

upon the respiratory tunet1on. 

( 2) The role ot the EMP-'l'OA processes played 1n 

biosynthesis ot this organism cannot be over stressed 

~his is evidenced b7 the negligible amount of glucose 
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activity incorporated into cellular constituents. 

(3l The great amount of glucose aot1~1ty accumulated 

1n the l.noubation media. of the nature ot 0:; acids 

substantiates th• pre~ously assumed 1nh1b1toPy aot1on 

o~ arsenite upon the decarboxylation ot alpha keto acids 

1n this organism. It 1s 1n.terest1ng to note that 

pract1oally all of the glucose-6-ol4 aotirttr was 

deteotea 1n me4iwn as ocmpared to 43 percent acoumula:t1on 

obsened in the glucose•l-ol4 experiment. !his 18 

understandable in view or the tact that the c- 4.5 ,6 ot 

glucose, 1:rrespeot1ve of its derivation. is acoumUl.ated 

as a result ot arsenite 1nh1b1t1on. Moreover. the 

tailure ot the conversion ot o-6 ot glucose to oo2 ln 

arsenite experiment also indicates that under normal 

conditions• the oombust1on ot glucose does not involve 

the operation of pentose oyolic pathway. 

( 4). In the case ot arsenite experiment using 

gluoos~2-oJ.4 and glucose-3 ( 4) -al4, one t1nds that 

the radioohemioal recoveries 1n ao2 are also sub• 

startt1al~Y reduced as oompa.red to the control experiment . 

It is ~eaalled that 96 percent ot gluoos8"'"6-ol4 

aotivit;y vr&s recovered 1n the 1noubat1on medium as o3 
acids, it is therefore reasonable to assume that the bulk 

ot the cl4o2 trom glucose-3 ( 4) ...ol4 is actuall7 derived 

trom c-3 ot gluoose . 'fhe oorreoted al4o2 reooverr 1s 
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then 32 percent and 15 percent trom 0-3 and 0•2 ot glucose 

respectively. Significance or these values will be 

discussed la~er. 

( 5) The most interesting t1nding in the arsenite 

experiment is the extraordinary high reoovery of 

glucose-l-ol4 aet1vity in oo2 • At the time ot termination 

ot the experiment. ~7 percent ot 0•1 of glucose was 

recovered ae oo2• This taot points to the inertness 

ot phoephogluoonate deearbo:xylation toward arseinte and 

the shuttling ot gluoose t.rom one to the other pathway 

in the event o~ a major road block along one ot the 

major pathways . 

( 6) That pentose oycle pathway is oparat1ng only 

to a 11m1ted extent is indicated by considerably smaller 

recoverr ot ol4o2 trom 0•2 ot glucose as oomp~ed to 

that from c-1 (15 and 4-7 percent respectively) . From 

the experimental findings concerning the utilization of 

ribose by th1s organism, 1t is oonoe1vable that the bulk 

ot the pentose ·resulting from the P.hosphogluoonate 

decarboxYlation reaction is further catabolized by the 

tollow1ng cleavage-reaot1ons: 



OH;f I a OOOH 
I 
0 ·-------
1 OOOH 
Q 

I bo 
a I 

a~;pentose 

( 7) tnd.1reot ev1denee ot the operation ot a 

.. o2· oondensa'ti1ot;t ot acetate units 1s also providedo2 

by the present work. The condensation oould be of the 

nature ot Thunberg type o!' malate•syntheta.se type• 

reported reoen'tly ( 2) • An inventory ot pathwq 

diat~ibuti.on 1n the glucose-arsenite eXf)er1ment as 

based on percentage rad1ochem1oal reoover1es at ~he 

conclusion ot the experiment ( '!'able 5) oan be summarized 

as follows: 

http:diat~ibuti.on
http:malate�syntheta.se
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( 4"U.)
17" 

)( ar enite 

l 00 
+ 2 4]d/o 

't~1ose 

1,. 2 co2 ( l ) 4 CJ 
'------ + . + ~ 01 

PO 3 002 ( l~) Q T 

~ o2..c2 condeneaUon 

4 a o, a01ds 111 
5 a ---•-'· 
6 0 medium ( 96;£) 

TOA blooked by--
~ goOH 
20 
3 OOOH 

·t 
3 rOOH a 

1· (jf.. ~ blocked by2 OOH- OH2- 000H ___-1 2 2- CO- COOH 0
I

I .. 
GH

)( - 0
arsenite 0a r2 2r2 

3 OOOK 3 OOOH 04 acids 

+ 

o1trate 

Legend: EMP=rEmbden• Me;rerhor.Pe.rnae pathwat• PGD = phos

pbogluoonate decarboxylation process; PO = pei;ltose 

oyol1o process • TCA =trioarboxylio ao1d cyale. 

All percentages are based on glucose administered 

to the 1noubat1on medium. 



The inoor;poration of ribose- l-ol4 into cellul~ 

constituents . 

The knowledge ot the operation ot direct oxidative 

pa thway 1n microorganisms ha s stimula t ed a grea t deal 

ot int erest concerning the f ate ot pantose, a key 

intermediate in pentoee cyclic pathway, in the overall 

picture of the carbohydrate metabolism. 

Six catabolic pathways of pentose have so tar been 

reported i n various biological systems . They can be 

summarized schematically as follows . 

( l ) Ribose ~ Nucl eic aoids. 

( 2) o--o cleavage ot the transaldolase2 3 
transketolase type ( .34) • 

A a 
l 0 

I 
2 0 

I 
3 a 
4 b 
5 b 

A 0 
I 

B 0 
I 

0 0 
I 

D 0 
I 

E 0 

transketolase 

AC 
I 

B 0 
I 

1 a 
I 

2 0 
I 

3 0 

transaldolaee 

o a 

I 
B 0 

I
l 0 

I 
0 0 

I 
DC 

I 
E a 

2 0 
I 

3 a 
4b 

I 
50 

I I 
40 D a 

I 
5 a 

I 
E 0 



1 a 
I2 0 

I 2 0 
I:; c transketolase 2 0 

I I
4-0 3 0 3 0

I I 4b50 4o 
I I 

5 0 50 

( J) 02 - 03 cleavage of the ketolase type ( 7 ,39) . 

1 T l THJ 
2 ? 2 OOOH 

3 0 ketolaae 3 COOH 

4 b 4 6o 
I I 

5 0 5 OH3 

( 4) o2- o3 cleavage ot the Entner-Doudorott type 

( 2g} . 

1 OOOH 1 002 1? I 
2 0 2 co 2000H 

I I I
3 0 3 OH;; 3 CHJ
4b .. 

40 4000H 
I I I 

50 5 0 5 00 

6 b 6 0 
I 

6 ck3 
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( 5) OJ- 02 cleavage ( 21) • 

l 0 1 OOOH 
I I 

2 0 2 00 
I I 

J y------ 3 OH} 

4000H 
I

5 OH2 OH:I 
(6) D1reot oonvera~on ot pentoae to alpha•keto

gJ.utarate ( 78) • 

1 y 1 yoos 
2 a 2 00 

JOH) ?I -----
I 
I 3 

40 4 fH3I 
50 5 OOOH 

In the present work. it is demonstrated that 

ribose, but not arabtnose. is utilized as the sole 

oarbon souroe b7 s. gris'u~, particularly- 1n the case 

ot cultures of 1ounger age . Oonsequentl;y, efforts ware 

focused on the 1noorporat1on ot r1bose•l-ol4 into 

oellular constituents ot this organism to shed some 

light on the metabolic pa thwars followed bJ. ribose 1n 

bo'h respiratory and b1osyn'thet1o tunotions. 

Prel1m1nar;y time cow:-se studies on rad1ochem1c.al 

recovery of ribose•l- ol4 aot1V1ty in co2 reTealed a. 

str1king resemblance between the latter and that ot 

http:rad1ochem1c.al


aoetate-2-ol4. In order to secure a oomplete inventory 

of radioactivity ot r1bose- l - al4• 1noubat1oh media 

and cells were examined, These results are g1ven 1n 

Table 6. 'lhe active role played by 0•1 ot ribose 

1n .cellular synthesis is olearly indicated by the heavy 

incorporation ot r1bose-l-ol4- act1V1 ty into cellular 

oonstituents. 

In view ot the ma117 possible pathways ribose 

coul4 bave used 1n its catabolism, the cells were 

therefore analyzed tor labeling distribution. As 1n

d1ca~ed in Diagram 1, ve'ry little of the labeled 

ribose remained intact 1n the oells . This tact there

tore minimizes the importance ot the dJ.reot 1noorporat1on 

ot ribose ~nto ribonucleic ao1ds 1n the overall ribose 

catabolism. 

In D1agr 2• rad1oohem1oal inventory among eellular 

constituents 1s given 1n detail . Ins1gn1t1oant amount 

ot ribose aot1'9'1t7 detected in glucose haot1on reflects 

the tact that extensive pentose cycle (ttransketolase

transal.dolase type) 1s not operative in this organism, 

at least insotar as ribose 1a the starting material . 

All 1nd1oate4 also 1n D1agratns 2 and 3, ·the bulk ot 

the ribose aot1v1t7 in the ce1ls was incorporated 

into various amino acids • among wh1Ch glutamic ao1d and 

aspart1o aoid are by tar the heavie:r labtiled ones. It 



1s therefore mandatory to carry ottt degradation studies 

on the latter two amino aolds 1n order to pinpoint the 

catabol~o me0han1sm responsible tor this observation. 

The 1sotop1o distribution patterns ot glutami~ 

ao1d and aspartic acid are given 1n Tables 7 and g. 

Extensive labeling was observed on practically all carbon 

atoms 1n glutamic acid which rules out the operation 

ot direct oonvers1on ot ribose to alpha-keto-glutarate. 

Since the operation ot the latter pathwa7 woUld give 

rise to practically exclusive labeling 1l'l O•l ot glutamic 

acid. !he obsena.tion further implies that ribose is 

probably catabolized by way ot a cleavage reaction. 

followed by the subsequent ut~l1zat1on ot the breakdown 

products b7 the TOA processes. 

ot t~ three types ot known cl.eavage reactions 

deaoribed previously • t wo ot them ( 4 and 5) would have 

resulted eXOlua1vely 1n oarbox;rl labeled acetate or 

pJrUTate trom r1bose-l-cl4. The detection ot heavy 

labeling in the non-carboxyl carbon a toms in amino aoid 

and glutam1o acid hence eliminates the possible 

involvement ot these two types of cleavage reaot1ona 1n 

the catabolism of ribose 1n this organism. This 18 

deduced trom the faot that 1n olass1oal TCA process 

one would expect aoetate-l-ol4 and pyruvate•l-al4 



would give r1se to labeling 1n glutamic ao1d and aspartic 

acid 1n a manner. cont1ned exolusil'ely to th carboxyl 

carbon atom ( 9). .. 
The toregoing discussion therefore led to the 

bel1e:t that the cleavage reaction ot the ke.tolase type 

is probably the predominant ., 1t not exolusiTe path'ft.7, 

responsible tor catabolism of ribose in this organism. 

The oonolusion is further aupported by an examination 

ot 1sotop1o patterns in aspartic ao1d and glutamic acid. 

In the ease ot the former• the ·.1noorporat1ott of lab$l1ng 

trom aoetate-2•014 into aspart1o aoid by way ot oxa

laoetate can be visualized as v1a either one or both 

ot the following pathways: 

(1) Olase1Cal ~OA processes would giv rise to 

04 acids labeled as follows(), p . 91)~ 

ROOO- o- o  aooH· 

Firs' cycle 0 50 50 0 

Second o;role 25 . 75 . 75. 25 . 

Third cycle 37,5 g7,5 87.5 37 .5 
Fourth orole 4,3 •. S 93 . 4 93 . 4 43. 8 

Steady state 50 100 100 50 
ve.lue 

( 2) a2- o2 condensation ot the Thunberg or malate

aynthet ae type shoUld re~uJ.t 1n exolua1 ve labeling 1n 

the mich~le .,Jarbon a toms of aspartic acid. 
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In the present case the ratio ot the extent ot 

labe11ng 1n the middle carbon atoms to that ot carboxyl 

carbon atoms is slightly greater than 2. This tact 

could have retleoted either that the opera:t1on ot 'lOA 

cycle with respect to the labeled substrate 1s not 

extensive, or that the 02 - 02 type condensation plays 

a s1gn1t1oant role 1n the utilization ot aoet te units . 

Similar theoretical treatment oan be applied 1n 

the ease ot glutamic ao1d. However, detection of a 

smalJ. amount ot aot1v1 ty 1n C-5 of glutamic ao1d would 

have to be explained by the partial randomization ot 

the two oarbon atoms in acetate , s1noe no activity can 

be 1ntz.oduoed into thlfi' pos1tion by way ot the 

olass1cal 'l'OA process . I' is possible ~t this 

finding also ref'leets the operation ot a2 a2 condensation 

~ .as shown in the tollow1ng scheme: 

o- c + a- o ----..-~ o- o- o- o ------._ 
* * * t* / T.OA 

0 - 0 - 0 - 0- 0 

In oonOlusion , it is hoped that the present work 

on the metabolism ot glucose and r1boae 1n!.:.. £1seus 

may have pl"'V1ded the b oter1olog1st and b10.0hem1st 

with some information in seour1ng a better understanding 

ot the overall metabolism 1n aot1nomyoes . 
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